Meeting Agenda
Berkeley Heights Grants Committee
May 11, 2022 at 7:30 p.m. by Zoom

Call to order and approval of minutes for April 7, 2022

Action Items:

● Grants submitted, if any - summary
● Grants in progress - status
● Grants that are new - assign
● Schedule next meeting
● Work on the grant for the BHPD

Discussion:

● Meetings and communications
● Recruitment

● Grants

   AmWater (Ash trees) - $8K response received April 21 (Doug)
   Gary Sinise - $35K submitted late April? for 5 BHVRS radios (Susan)
   FM Global grant for fire safety equipment $25K
   ANJEC (children’s community garden) - $1500 submitted May 2 (Doug)
   NJDEP charging stations - due May 13 (Helen)
   Youth Service America - due May 20
   BHPD - due June 9 (grants.gov) and June 16 (justgrants.gov)
   T-Mobile gazebo - due July 1
   Wells Fargo grant - status
   Walmart grant for BHVRS - status
   Lord Littell - status
   Trailblazers - status

Schedule next meeting and adjourn